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丁b activate your VA Educational Benefit, yOu muSt do the following for all chapters:
□ Appiyfor ∂nd obtain theVA ce輔c∂te Ofeligib冊y (COE) ∂tVetS.qOV
□ submit aiI offlcial transcripts to CFCC: Miiit∂ry, high schooI, and co=ege tr∂nSCripts

□ Register for classes that are approved under the program evaIuatio=

□ F川outthe VA Bene航Ce輔cation Form ly旦⊆El
□ send your VBCF, DD214 (Or SPOnSOr

s DD214), and VA COE to v∂Ce面fvinq@cfcc.edu for processing

*Priority registration for veteran benefit hoiders*

Chapter 33 Post 9/11 GI Bi=, Transfer of Entitlement (TOE), and Fry Scholarship
l. Registerforyour classes with ∂n adviso「

2. 1fyou are registering yourseIf, make sure the ciasses that you ∂re taking are within your design∂ted program of study. Our
Certify‑ing o怖ciaIs camot ce巾fy you for ci∂SSeS that are notwithin your program ofstudy, unIess it is your graduating semester.

3. Ensure thatyou are 12 credit hours across the semesterfor spring and fail semesters. For summer semester, yOu Wiil have to
h∂Ve 8 credit hours across the semester with no gaps exceeding 7 days. One ofyour courses must be a seated course to

Obtain the fu= benefits, and the rest can be taken onIine.
4. F用0山the VA Bene伍Ce面fic∂tion form, and ema旧t to v∂Ce面fylnq@cfcc.edu.
5. After you have been ce巾fied, yOu W川get confirmation vi∂ ema出New students: OnCe yOu reCeive that em∂=, PIease visit CFCC

s

business office to getyour parking pass ∂nd student lD.

6. Ybur payment w=I be sent to your bank account th∂t yOu h∂Ve On‑凧e with the VA. Ybu c∂n eXPect P∂ymentS 2‑3 weeks from the
date of certific∂tion. The ea「Iier you submit your VBCF with the co汀ect inform∂tion, the faster you w=I receive p∂yment.

NO丁E:
. Must mo/ntOin o 2 O cumuIot/Ve GR4 ond 67% comp/et/On rOte Not mo/ntOin/ng O 2 O GP4 w/// resu柄n suspens/On OfレA bene解s unt//折e 2.O

StOndord cumu/ot/Ve GP4 is och/eVed.
. /fyou chonge progroms, yOU Wi// hove fo no吟′ OUr Cerf/fying o筋。/O/S Ot VOCe万/fymg@cf。C.edL/

. Prior fo dropping or w/thdrow/ng #

Om O COUISe Whi/e /n sess/On, p/eose contoct our veterons

ce万/旬

ng O箱c/O/ Ot VOCer

fy子ng@cfcc.edu. /fyou

drop or w/thdrow from o course, yOU mOy /nCUr debt through the ¥仏,
. /fyou exceed fhe o//o丑ed obsences /n yOUr COUrSeS, yOU W/// be peno//Zed w/th on XF〃 ond wi// /nCUr debt fhrough fhe VA.

. ¥feterons ond M/l/tOry Serv/Ce Member Absence PoI/〔y /fyou rece/Ve OrdeIS for fro/n/ng Ondbr dep/OymenL you w/// need fo subm/t yOUr M///‑
tory OrdeIS fo the Director of Jfeterons A絢jrs ot vo@cfcc.edu rhe D/reCtOr W/// /nform your /nStrUCtOIS Ofyour orders ond obsences

